AAUP (American Association of University Professors)
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–09

Academic Bankruptcy
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–20

Academic Calendar
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–01

Academic Computing Committee
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

Academic Dishonesty
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–06

Academic Freedom
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–09

Academic Performance
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–23

Academic Rank
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 13-08

Academic Services
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–6
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05
ACADEMIC STANDARDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–02

ACADEMIC WORKFORCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–10

ACCESS PROGRAM (AKA PROJECT ACCESS)
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07

ACTS OF LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03 (Act 754 of 1977 Legislature)

AD HOC COLLECTIVE BARGAINING COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–08

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON COMPUTING AND INFORMATION SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–02

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON CORE CURRICULUM
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–03

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON DISCRIMINATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–06

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE EVALUATION OF TEACHING
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–02

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON GENERAL EDUCATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–02

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON HARASSMENT ISSUES AND ON DIVERSITY
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–03

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–03

AD HOC COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE CERTAIN ADMISSION DECISIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON RESEARCH LADDER POSITIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–04

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON SALARY MATTERS
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–02

AD HOC CRISIS RESPONSE COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–09

ADMISSIONS, INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04

ADMISSIONS POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–19

ADMISSIONS POLICY, GIFTED AND TALENED CHILDREN OF THE STATE
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03

ADMISSION STANDARDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–07

ADMISSIONS, STANDARDS, AND HONORS COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–20
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–04 [Must be 90–94]
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–10

ALEXANDER VON HUMBOLDT FOUNDATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01

ALTERNATIVE LEAVE
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–13

ALUMNI AFFAIRS
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04

ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIPS
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–08

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–02

AMENDMENTS TO LOUISIANA STATE CONSTITUTION
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–01

ANNUAL LEAVE
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–05
ANNUAL REPORT
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–14

ANNUAL REVIEW
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–22

APARTEID
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08

APPOINTMENTS TO LSU FACULTY
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–05

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS MANAGEMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–13

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–13

ASSESSMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01

ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA FACULTY SENATES
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

ASSOCIATION OF RESEARCH LIBRARIES (ARL)
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–10

ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–07

ATHLETICS DIRECTOR
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–01

ATTENDANCE POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–02
AUDIO SURVEILLANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–05

AUTHORIZATION TO CORRESPOND WITH OTHER LOUISIANA FACULTY SENATE BODIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–01

AUXILIARY SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–16

Baton Rouge Campus
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–07

Benefits Advisory Committee
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–04

Benefits Packages for Job Candidates
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–04

Board of Regents
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

Board Regulations
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–20
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–06

BY–LAWS OF THE FACULTY SENATE
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–17

CAMPUS PLANNING OFFICE
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–02

CAREER MONTH
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–09

CAREER SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–04

CENTER FOR ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09

CENTER FOR FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–21
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–28
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–08

CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03

Faculty Senate Resolution 90–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06

Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–01

Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14

Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01

CHANCELLOR'S HONOR ROLL
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–05

CHANCELLOR'S INCENTIVE AWARDS PROGRAM
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–01

CHANCELLOR'S SALARY
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–03

CHILD CARE
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–03

CHILD CARE CENTER
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–30
CITY OF BATON ROUGE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08

CIVIL WAR CENTER
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–04

CLASS SCHEDULES
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–06

CLASS START TIME
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–18

CLEAN AIR ACT
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08

CLOSING THE UNIVERSITY
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–05

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–07

COLLEGE OF DESIGN
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–02

COLLIER, BILL, FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT (1993–1994)
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–13

COLLIER, JOHN, FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT (1996–1997)
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–13

COMMENCEMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–12

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF ACADEMIC RANKS AND LSU
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–08
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF MINORITIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–14

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–24
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–26
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–28
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–30
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–04

COMMISSION ON WOMEN
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 13-09

COMMITTEE FOR ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND PROFESSIONAL INTEGRITY (CAFPI)
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–11

COMMITTEE ON COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–01

COMMITTEE ON DEAD WEEK AND FINALS
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–14

COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10

COMMITTEE ON SMOKE-FREE CAMPUS
Faculty Senate Resolution 14-01
Faculty Senate Resolution 14-02

COMMITTEE ON STUDENT RECRUITING AND RETENTION
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

COMMITTEES SYSTEM
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–09

COMMUNICATIONS (B/N LSU AND BATON ROUGE)
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–07

COMMUNICATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
COMPENSATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11

COMPOSITION OF ADVISORY COMMITTEES
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–07

COMPUTER LITERACY
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–06

COMPUTER PURCHASING POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–03

CONCENTRATED STUDY PERIOD
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–04

CONTINGENCY PLANS FOR OPERATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–07

CONTINUING STUDENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06

CONTRACTS FOR INSTRUCTORS AND GENERAL LIBRARIANS
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04

CONTROL IN THE COURSE AND CLASSROOM
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–02

COORDINATOR OF THE OFFICE OF ACADEMIC PROGRAMS ABROAD
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–08

CORE 4 CURRICULUM
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–09

COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS AND DIRECTORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–10

COUNCIL OF DEANS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–11

COUNCIL OF FACULTY ADVISORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–03
COUNCIL OF POLICY COMMITTEES
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

COURSES AND CURRICULA COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–15

COURSE TRANSFER CREDIT
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–06

CREDIT HOUR LOADS FOR UNDERGRADUATES
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–18

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–23

CURRICULAR CHANGES
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–05

CURRICULUM
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–05

DAILY REVEILLE
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–04

DATA PROCESSING COORDINATING AND ADVISORY COUNCIL
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–03

DAY CARE
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–12
DEAD WEEK
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–01

DEAN OF ACADEMIC SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17

DEAN OF STUDENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–06

DEAN'S LIST
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–05

DEGREES REQUIREMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06

DEGREES WITH HONORS POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–05

DEPARTMENTAL TEACHING DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–08

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–10

DEVILLIER, V. DAVID 'SONNY', SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE CHANCELLOR (?–1996)
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–01

DIRECTOR OF OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17

DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10

DISCLOSURE OF GIFTS RECEIVED
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–06

DISMISSAL FOR CAUSE POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–02

DIVERSITY
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–14

DIVESTMENT POLICY [HEADING ON WEBPAGE READS DISINVESTMENT]
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08

DOCTORAL I STANDING
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–02

DROP/ADD COURSE POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–02

DRUG TESTING POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–09

EAST BATON ROUGE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–03

EAST BATON ROUGE PARISH SCHOOLS
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–03

EDUCATION POLICY COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–02

EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–11

ELECTION PROCEDURES
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–05

ELECTIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–02

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10

ENDOWMENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–08

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL IN THE CLASSROOM
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–02

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–25

EXCHANGE GRANTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–09

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–07

EXECUTIVE SEARCH COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–04

EX–OFFICIO FACULTY SENATE MEMBERS
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–09

EXTENDED EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 87–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–31

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
FACILITIES AND ADMINISTRATIVE COST RECOVER
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–21

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS FOR ADMINISTRATORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–05

FACULTY CLUB
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–03

FACULTY CLUB ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–03

FACULTY COUNCIL
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT FUND
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–03

FACULTY GOVERNANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 14-09

FACULTY GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–11

FACULTY HANDBOOK
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–09

FACULTY LOTTERIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–08

FACULTY PERSONNEL POLICIES COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

FACULTY PRIVACY RIGHTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 13-14

FACULTY RANK
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09

FACULTY RESEARCH MATCHING FUND
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–03

FACULTY SALARIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–10

FACULTY SENATE AMENDMENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–06

FACULTY SENATE CONSTITUTION
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–03

FACULTY SENATE LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–10

FACULTY SENATE MEMBERS AT LARGE
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–05

FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–32
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–01

FACULTY TRAVEL FUND
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–03

FACULTY WORKLOAD
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–12

FALL HOLIDAY
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–13

FASCISM
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–02

FEE WAIVER PROGRAM
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–13

FINAL EXAMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–10

FINANCIAL EXIGENCY
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19

FINANCIAL FRAUD
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–10

FIRST YEAR RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–02

FLAGSHIP AGENDA
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–24

FLAGSHIP COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–07

FLAGSHIP IT STRATEGY (FITS)
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–08

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Foreign Senate Resolution 10–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2
FOREIGN VISITORS TO THE UNIVERSITY POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–04

Faculty Senate Resolution 95–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–11

FULBRIGHT AWARDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01

FULL ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF A DOCTORAL STUDENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–19

FURLOUGH PLANS
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–07

GENDER BIAS
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–28

GENERAL CATALOG
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06

GENERAL COLLEGE
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–05

GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–15

GENERAL EDUCATION LEARNING OUTCOMES AND ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE (GELOAC)
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–01

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–05

GIFT ACCOUNTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–21

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06

GRADE APPEALS
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20

GRADE ASSIGNMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20

GRADE POINT AVERAGE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07

GRADING STANDARDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20

GRADUATE COUNCIL
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–13

**GRADUATE DEAN SEARCH**
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–01

**GRADUATE FACULTY**
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–19
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–09

**GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06

**GRADUATE RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIPS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–17

**GRADUATE TEACHING ASSISTANTSHIPS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06

**GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES**
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–03

**GROUP BENEFIT PROGRAM**
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10

**GROSS STATE PRODUCT**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11

**HARASSMENT**
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–03

**HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAMS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10
HIGHER EDUCATION GOVERNANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–05

HIGHEST ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–07

HIGH SCHOOL RELATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06

HIRING PRIORITIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–09

(HMOs) HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10

HONORARY DOCTORATES
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–20

HONORS COLLEGE
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–11

HOT-LINE TO REPORT FRAUD, ABUSE, AND CORRUPTION
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–10

HURRICANE GUSTAV
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–15

I GRADE POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–03

(IMPLEMENTATION OF) INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–08

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–11

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

INSTRUCTORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–10

INTERDISCIPLINARY AND INTERDEPARTMENTAL PROGRAMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–03

INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITY
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–14

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–14

INTERNATIONAL GRADUATE STUDENTS’ TRAINING PROGRAM FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–07

INTERNATIONAL POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–10

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–08

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS OFFICE
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11

IT GOVERNANCE MODEL
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–08

JANITORIAL SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–04

JINDAL, Piyush (Bobby), Governor (2008–)
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07

KOENIG, Norma
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–13

LAB SCHOOL
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–05

**LAW SCHOOL**
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–11

**LAYOFFS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.1
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–14.2

**LIBRARY**
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–01 [The signal of the pdf for this resolution has degraded]
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–03

**LIBRARY CIRCULATION POLICY**
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–03

**LIBRARY COMMITTEE**
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

**LIBRARY FUNDING**
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–07

**LIFETIME MAJOR MEDICAL COVERAGE**
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–08

**LLORENS, JAMES, CHANCELLOR, SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY (2011–)**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19

**LONG OVERDUE BOOKS POLICY**
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–07

**LOUIS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07 [Need Funding Subtopic?]

**LOUISIANA ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATORS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11
LOUISIANA ATTORNEY GENERAL
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–07

LOUISIANA COMMISSIONER OF ADMINISTRATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–13

LOUISIANA COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGES
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–12

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE OF FACULTY SENATES
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–10

LOUISIANA DIGITAL LIBRARY
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07

LOUISIANA GRAD ACT
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

LOUISIANA HOUSE BILL 179: SICK/ALTERNATIVE LEAVE BILL
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–13

LOUISIANA MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–11

LOUISIANA OFFICE OF GROUP BENEFITS
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10

LOUISIANA STATE BUDGET
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–01

LOUISIANA STATE LEGISLATURE
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 06-06

LSU Discover
Faculty Senate Resolution 14-05

LSU EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER
Faculty Senate Resolution 08-15

LSU FOUNDATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 85-04
Faculty Senate Resolution 91-08
Faculty Senate Resolution 97-02
Faculty Senate Resolution 09-07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11-21

LSU MASTER PLAN
Faculty Senate Resolution 01-11
Faculty Senate Resolution 03-14

LSUNITED
Faculty Senate Resolution 11-11

LSU SYSTEM
Faculty Senate Resolution 85-02
Faculty Senate Resolution 88-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 92-10
Faculty Senate Resolution 94-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 00-01
Faculty Senate Resolution 00-07
Faculty Senate Resolution 02-04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 03-05
Faculty Senate Resolution 04-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 06-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 06-04

LSU SYSTEM EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLAN EVALUATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 88-03
Faculty Senate Resolution 14-10

LSU SYSTEM PRESIDENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 94-03

Faculty Senate Resolution 96-02
LSU UNION THEATER
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–04

MASON, RONALD, PRESIDENT, SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY SYSTEM (2010–)
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08

MEMBERSHIP OF UNELECTED SENATORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–15

MEMORIAL DAY
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–16

MENTORING COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–04

MISCONDUCT POLICIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–12

MOFFETT, RANDY, PRESIDENT, UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA SYSTEM (2008–PRESENT)
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

NAMBA
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08

NAMING OF UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS, VENUES, AND OTHER FACILITIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–11

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR WOMEN IN EDUCATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–10

NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11

NATIONAL FLAGSHIP UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–18

NATIONAL GUARD AND RESERVE UNITS
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–16

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–08

NATIONAL SEARCHES FOR POSITIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–03
NAUMAN, ROBERT V., PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY (1964–2004)
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–08

NCAA (NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION)
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10

NEPOTISM POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–29

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–05

NOMINATION OF FACULTY SENATE MEMBERS
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–15

NON–CREDIT COURSES
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–15

OFFICE FOR INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM COORDINATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–12

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–05

OFFICE OF ASSESSMENT & EVALUATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–15

OFFICE OF BUDGET AND PLANNING
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–17

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–02

OFFICE OF FACULTY ASSISTANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–21

OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–11

OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09

OFFICE OF PARKING, TRAFFIC, AND TRANSPORTATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–07

OFFICE OF RESEARCH AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–21

OFFICE OF STUDENT AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11

OFFICE OF UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–04
Office of University Records Management
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–13

Office of Vice–Chancellor for Administration
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–03

Office of the University Ombudsperson
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–04

Ombudsperson Program
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–09

Online Access to Faculty Credentials
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–02

Open Meetings Law
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–14

ORP (Optional Retirement Program)
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–09

Parking Fees, Infrastructure, and Policies
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–07

Paper Recycling
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–06

Performance Arts Committee / Performing Arts Committee
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–07

Personnel Policies Committee
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–06

Personnel Process
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–11

Plaisance, J. Ron, Chairman of Board of Trustees (?–?)
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–08

Plus Minus Grade System
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20

PM-23: RANKS, PROVISIONS, AND POLICIES GOVERNING APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS OF THE ACADEMIC STAFF
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 13–01

PM–35: REVIEW OF FACULTY RANKS
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–10

PM–37: LSU SYSTEM COUNCIL OF STAFF ADVISORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–06

PRE–BACCALAUREATE COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–10

PREREGRISTRATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–07 [Signal of pdf for this resolution has degraded]

PRESERVATION OF NATURAL BEAUTY OF CAMPUS
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–07

PROMOTION OF FACULTY
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–05

(UNIVERSITY) PROVOST
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–24
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–04

PROXY VOTING
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–01

PS–12: LEAVE GUIDELINES FOR ACADEMIC, PROFESSIONAL, AND CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–06

PS–29: MANAGEMENT OF COURSES AND CLASSES
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–12
PS–35: PERFORMANCE EVALUATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–04

PS–36: APPOINTMENTS, REAPPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, TENURE ANNUAL REVIEW, AND ENHANCEMENT OF JOB PERFORMANCE
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 87–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–23
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–24

PS–48: APPEALS
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–06

PS–50: RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS OF UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–04

PS–78: POLICY ON SMOKING
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–07

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02

PURCELL, JIM, COMMISSIONER OF HIGHER EDUCATION (2011–)
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19

RACISM
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–06

RECRUITMENT OF STUDENTS POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–05

RE–ENTRY STUDENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06

REGGEAN, RONALD
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–20

REGISTRATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–07 [Signal of pdf for this resolution has degraded]
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–10

REPEATING COURSES POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–03

RESEARCH 1 (CARNEGIE RESEARCH 1 DESIGNATION)
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07

RESCINDED RESOLUTIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 87–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–13

RETIRED PLAN
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–09

REVENUES
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03

REVIEW AND LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–06

RICHARDSON, JIM
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–09

SACS
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07

SALARY DATA
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–1
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–3
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–13

SALE OF FIREARMS ON CAMPUSES
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–06

SANDLER, BERNICE R., SENIOR SCHOLAR IN RESIDENCE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR WOMEN IN EDUCATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–10

SAT
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–06
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID AWARDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–02

SCHOLASTIC PROBATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–11

Faculty Senate Resolution 98–05

SERVICES COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–21

SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–24

SICK LEAVE
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–13

SMOKING POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–09

SOUTH AFRICA
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–10

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–19

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE RANKS OF INSTRUCTOR AND GENERAL LIBRARIAN
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04

SPRING BREAK
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–11

**STATE FIRE MARSHAL**
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08

**STATUTES OF LOUISIANA STATE CONSTITUTION**
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08 (LA Revised Statute 49:308:2: Prohibition on Depositing State Funds to Banks Making New Loans to South Africa)

**STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION**
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–08

**STUDENT RECRUITING COMMITTEE**
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 82–02

**STUDENTS DROPPED FROM THE UNIVERSITY**
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08

**STUDENT SENATE**
Faculty Senate Resolution 07–04

**SUNSHINE LAWS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–07

**SURGEON GENERAL**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–09

**TASK FORCE ON HIGHER EDUCATION FUNDING**
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–05

**TEACHING FACILITIES**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–02

**TEACHING PERFORMANCE EVALUATION**
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–13
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–05

**TEACHER'S RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF LOUISIANA (TSRL)**
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–09

**TEACHERS UNIONS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–11

**TENURE**
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 01–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–09
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–12
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 05–06

**TERMINATED POSITIONS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–02

**TOEFL (TEST OF ENGLISH AS FOREIGN LANGUAGE)**
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04

**TRANSCRIPTS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–05

**TRANSFER CREDIT**
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

**TRANSFER STUDENTS**
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 77–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 78–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–06
TRAVEL REGULATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 83–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 14–11

TUITION BENEFITS FOR DEPENDENTS OF FACULTY AND STAFF
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–01

TUCKER COMMISSION
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–10

TUITION COSTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 92–03

TUITION OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM FOR STUDENTS (TOPS)
Faculty Senate Resolution 97–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–10

TUITION REMISSION RECOVERY
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–21

TUITION WAIVERS FOR GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 03–02

TURNINGPOINT ‘CLICKERS’
Faculty Senate Resolution 09–05

UMBRELLA POLICIES COMMITTEE OF THE ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA
FACULTY SENATES
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–17
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 98–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10

UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–19

UNITED NATIONS
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–03

US AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01

UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–07

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–01

UNIVERSITY BUDGET
Faculty Senate Resolution 88–07

UNIVERSITY BUDGET COMMITTEE
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 04–06

UNIVERSITY BUILDING COORDINATORS
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–08

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–03
Faculty Senate Resolution 84–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–07

UNIVERSITY COMMISSION ON GENERAL EDUCATION
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–10
Faculty Senate Resolution 85–11

UNIVERSITY DESIGNATED HOLIDAYS
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–06
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–16
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–03

UNIVERSITY ETHICS OFFICE
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–12

UNIVERSITY FACILITY POLICIES
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 13-11
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA SYSTEM
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–02

UNO UNIVERSITY SENATE
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–07

UNIVERSITY PLANNING COUNCIL
Faculty Senate Resolution 00–10

UNIVERSITY PLANNING DOCUMENT
Faculty Senate Resolution 99–10

UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–07
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–15
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–18
Faculty Senate Resolution 11–20

UNIVERSITY SAFETY
Faculty Senate Resolution 12–08

UNIVERSITY VEHICLE POLICY
Faculty Senate Resolution 93–08

VELOCITY SQUARED WEBSITE
Faculty Senate Resolution 02–02

VICE–CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Faculty Senate Resolution 90–11
Faculty Senate Resolution 94–02

VICE–CHANCELLOR FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS
Faculty Senate Resolution 91–07

Faculty Senate Resolution 90–03

VOTING RIGHTS
Faculty Senate Resolution 80–01

WHISTLEBLOWER PROTECTION
Faculty Senate Resolution 06–08
Faculty Senate Resolution 08–12

WITHDRAWAL FROM COURSE GRADING SYSTEM
Faculty Senate Resolution 79–14
Faculty Senate Resolution 81–05
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–01
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–02
Faculty Senate Resolution 10–13

WORLD BANK
Faculty Senate Resolution 89–01

WRITING ACROSS THE CURRICULUM
Faculty Senate Resolution 95–04
Faculty Senate Resolution 96–05